
PLEASANT

NEXT MORNING I FEEL
1!ic AND MY COMPLEXION iq bct!tno

says It acts gently on the stomach. liverpi. cant laxative. This d -- Ink- ' ''.'jjlj1 18 Prepared for use as easily

LANE'S MEDICINE
rctotnell It at Ma, and MJO per

"' Kniil Medicine mm,;
..I. u order to I healthy. this

BORG'S
CHOC-T-O

Chewing- - gum
A Belideu ar.d Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFIRSO TO THE PUBLIC I

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE SHVALUA3LE!

IT CURES

SOBE THSOAT, COTGHS AND C0L23,
AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

l whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath,
taste to the month, and an agree-

able feeling to the stomach.
rs - Choc-T- Gum is the best, trv it once, and

ill BSt no other afterwards, if r.ny dealertoe it, has not Rot it, take no other, but go
ben else. You will find all progressive

n l.avc it. that is the class of dealers to pat- -
Ltc always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 ft. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Who'.esal I Bgeitta fur K 'CU lland.

KIRK'S

HAMON

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped HandB, "Wounds, Burns, Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain fig.
niv s. which will convince

you that they sre the
lowest.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
dene. A specialty of furnishing si. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cent
per pound

A MACHINE SHOP
' een added where all kinds of machine

work will be done flrst-clat-

N'rNTH 8T. ANI 7th AVE

DOWNING BROS.. Promts.

DR. biviJDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT
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One Way of ' -
A member of the Chicaip, bar relates Minte-estiu- bit of experience l,i 'h sliouk charge The

m.ll.ona.re. Senator Sawyer , of Wisconsin1 had done twenty days' hard and hni
to the point for me to name mv fee 1

let me t. ll yon a little story. Aon K brother lawyer can-.,- - to me theoth. r day to a great quandary as to bowmu h be sh,.uld charge a certain client fora hi rhly successful piece of legal work t hathe a. done. At first I told Mm to goaomewhat by the feelings of the rlieni raKardmsthe Kooi th.t latter had reapedtog said this I named KOOto my youngme M. Well, when his . iiem, appeased beraa faeltog 'way up. and taking oat a rollof IW bills remarked. Now, ",v TOUnafne id. 1 li lsfKin ai.l tell off these 1300 billsand when fve told off enough to satisfyyon for your services you sav tiie word.'ih young man was dumfouiidetl Otie-t- wt

-t- hree'- And then the young manshoited: 'Enough! That will dor Thenthe happy client banded the ii.fsjo to bislawyer with the air of one who thought beW tCcttin- - otT very cheap,
'senator Sawyer heard the story aU

tttwogh, and I could see that he Caught
the point I svas trying to make with it on
him. Smiling drolly, he said:

'"Good enough story, but that ain't thewa I do business. What's your Wilt'"Two thousand dollars.' s.tid I, and
without a moment's hesitation the senatoiwrote men check for that amount." Chicao Tribune.

.st:io rlicmlil,,.
A cayman from a neighboring lagom

had oceasionall poached among ourducks
and we bad been lor some iavs on tbi
lookoul for him. One morning we discov
end bim lounging In one of the ponds, af
tei a night's plunder,

1 ran for my gun and fired at bim. Tht
shi.t merely stirred the old rogue np; hr
thrashed about in the water for a minutt
an 1 then left the pond and started for th.
in rasa.

tried to tc t idm at his head, bnt rras
unable to do so. At t his moment David,
an African trainman, came up, and before
I realized his purpose be had thrown bim
self astride the crocodile, grabbed the fore-paw- s

and held them doubled up across the
creature's back.

The beast was Immediately thrown upon
hi, snout, and, though able to move hit
hi id feet 1'reely and slap his tail about, In
co ild not budge half a yard, his power lie-i-

altogether spent in a fruitlessendeav.it
to grub himself onward. He was obliged
to move in a circle, and of course was prel
ty nearly Confined to one spot.

The African kept his seat. lie received
some hard but as his scat was across
the reptile' shoulders be was well out oi
3l nger from jaws and tail so long as he
hi Id on.

Shoot 'im! Me got Mm!" the fellow
ci tied to me.

I reloaded my gun, and getting good aim
at the Crocodile's bead soon put an end tc
h s mischief. The old fellow measured

feet. "Taies of Travel."

Awarded Use Prist).
The late Bishop Sdwyn delighted to tell

tie following racy incident in his varied
experience: While bishop of Lichfield he
w as walking one day in the Rlack coun-
try, anil observing a group of colliers seat
ed by the roadside in a semicircle, wit h a
b ass kettle in front of them, he had tht
c iriosity to impure what was going on.

"Why. ycr honor." replied a grave look-to-

member of the group, 'it's a sort ot
m ager. You kettle is a prize for the fellow
who can tell the biggest lie, and 1 am tht
umpire."

Amazed and shocked, the good bishof
s iil reprovingly, "Why, my friends. 1 have
never told a lie that I know of since I wai
born."

There was a dead silence, only broken by
t te voice of the umpire, who said in a de
1 berate tone. "Gie the bishop the kettle.''

Tit-Hit- s.

ProniQDCd Hopslats fit Savrd
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

E urd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
ti.b n with a bad cold, which settled on
n y lungs, cough set in and finally termi--

ited in consumption. Four doctors
c ive me up, saving I could live but a
short time I gave myself up to mv
Stvior, determined if I could not Etiy
with my friends on earth, I would meet
n y nb?ent ones above. My husbaad was
n vised to te' Dr Kind's New DUcovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. 1

gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trisl buttles
fret at Htr'z & drug store,
regular tizj, 50c and $1,

00 D LOOKS

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
a the vital organs. If the liver be inac-- i

ve, you have a bilious look, if your
s.cmach be disordered vou have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
e 1 you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al- -t

ira'ive and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
toils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hariz &. Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKIKN 8 AHNICA BALTB
The best salve in the world for cuts,

r;:ises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
soreB, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and pooi-t.ve- ly

cures piles, or no pay required. Il
i i guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
t r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartr. A Bahnsen.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "Mv husband Forgive me if I

t ause y u trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what tbes1? long, wakeful,
'vre'ehd nish's are to me. and I am so
' red, dr ing the pain will never be bet-

ter It 's not easv to take my own life,
'iut I havd been sick so long G )od-b'v-

my busband, I loe you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that gives
ip. instead of using Dr Miles' R8tora-iv- e

Nervine, and being speedily cured of
beir wretchedness Go to Hartz &
labnseo's and gel an elegant bo k and
rial bottle free.

Can't You Manage
To bear a straight talk and some attrac-
tive music at the young men's meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in the Y. M.
J. A. building. G. M. Loos'.ey wil
peak on the topic "A. Young Man's

Jail," end a double male quartette will
;ing. Every young man welcome.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
juce.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New Y0rk, the WH known an,, Bacces,fulspec allsi ,n ''hronic an t diseases ofthe and Ear, by reqnest af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v.sil

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Cona'.ti Ion and enrainttion free and connQential at his p rlors at tin HJVKPEK HOUSEfrom 10 a. in. tc 10 p. m. One day only

DR. D. G.

LaU Svrqton In ',1e Prc." r7it tfW.'en; DU
ptntary rtf Xtv York. IB PretHo'tnt of t&i

Fiuth M4Ucal Intti'uit ichiut.rtd.)
Ahly assisted by a full corps of c mnercDt ex- -

specialists whose experience In the largest
oipltals tn the world enable them m treat all'lirnlc, ISprvsus Sfcl.i ami Rlnoddiseases upon the la esl sctenttfle principles.

They particular: y tin it,- - all whose ca-e- s have
been neglerted badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of eases that had
been pronoum ert beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under c ire of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as oar province Is to
treat those who cannot and ltlief otherwise.

Iiaeise ot Uoinnn. Iuchorrhcea,rterms Displacements, Ster-
ility Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females pouivel cured by PuUatiile
Compound.
Ir. Frittti has attalaed the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention anil after years of
exierlence. has perfected the moat Infallabl
method of curt tig Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Hecllne of the Md1t
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Error, the awful effects of
Which Mighis the most radiant hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted .ent and brill-lan- t

Intellect.
file Cured wltbout

terv.
Epilepsy positively eurrd

never-faiiin- hospital creatine
trinechemical and micro

Kidney Diseases
and Spermator-h- :

onderri.--!

Which been
treated. Noexpene

pain. or can- -

by new and

I'ree K a cli ti Mi of tlie

It.
h ive

.

i
ptoal, in all :ases

nl s Disease. beie- -

iieriecteU oldcmse.
cited or

uts or faliurej e tin
dertake na incurab.e cases, but cur thousandt
given up to die.

Remember tb date and com early as hti
rooms are always crowded.

lUr-Cas-
es aud confidential,

SDd treatment sent b express with full dlrne
ttons for use. tiut : -s.- -,j c "..ration

l?K. t- it. I'UI'TH,
868 a i h its., ctAienga

A tifw anil 0ODIplef c nitsag of
ointiavnT in Csp-ul- o ftM in box

IM pillc; a rOfltB cure for cxutohI. Intcmal.
blind or bleedtllt itchinu. chronic, rtct.i t or

pilei, he tunic and TTanv other
; - a1WBm a izreat henefl" to the gee-er- al

' ertlth; the ilrrtdicov rv of a meutcil cure
an opn radon wfxh the knife ttnncco

ary her,frer: thii remed' ha bora known
tofW Si tiox. ti f.ir $5 : went by mail, why
euflfcr from ihii terrible di eae when a written
ranr r tee is j mHlvely g wen with G bottlet t n

. tae rnouer f ot nntnd, send itanip fT free
aamide; ruarant2e tenond by OUT i frent.

L.VtR eXLLKTS
Acts likf in t on t!i iniuitch, vt-- nod bow "ip,
fllepela bill nnes . fever, ro'd, ner
vooj disorder-- , Iob of Bp etftn re
fTore The ; perfect digestinn tollow
their OM : positive cu-- e for Blok Ileaduhe and

: -- mall, mild eajy :i take; larire
vial- - of 50 pills' 2r cent. Ilartz & ltahn"en, tole
gents. Rock tiaad. Hie.

FOREVER CURED
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constiiation

WEAKNESSMEN
QUICKLY, THOROUGHLY.

by new nevxeeted
scientific lnethod that
caunut fall unlesfl the
case beyond human
nid. Ton feel improved
the first, day, feel bene-
fit every day soon know
yourself kins among
men in body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Every obstacle
to happy mttrried life re-
moved. Nerve force,
will, energy, brain power,
when failing or lost are
restored by this treat-
ment. All smnllend weak
Crtlons of

strengthened.
the body

Victims of abuses rndexcesses, reclaim your
manhood' Sufferers fp'tn
folly. overwork, ill health,
regain your vigor! Don't

spalr.even tn the lust
stages. Don be disheart
ened quacks bare rob-
bed yu. Let show voti
that medical scieuceand

business honor still exist; here go hand in hand.
Write Tor our Book with explanations & proofs,
mailed sealed Tree. Over .000 references.
EEIE MEDICAL CO. .BUFFALO, IT. Y.
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ohool Election Notiok.
Notice i hereby g ven thst on Tuesday, the

2Sth day of Jane. A. D 1692. i the clyof Hook
Islaid, an electim will be held for two members
of the doard of Educat on, which election will be
opened at 8 o'clock-- in the mm.lng aid c atttaaa
after until 7 o'clock in tie afternoon of that day.

VOTIVG PLACES .

Th ; following ate hereby designated as voting
places.

Vot rs of the First an I Sec nd w rds will vote
at the Phoenix noie boas.

Voters of theToir Fourthand Fifth wasdswill
rote at Dimii k's livery stable.

Voters o' the S'xfh and Seve i h ward" w.ll vote
at the Cable hose house.

Datdd' Hock Island, ul, Jane 11. 1833
WiLl.an McConochk, Mr.) or.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

fCaQoTKOCTsLAi
ay Depot comer Fifth aven-- e and Thiriv-firs- tstreet. Frank H . Plummer, agent.

. ItAlMh tWaar.
uouncii Bintls Minneso- - I

I . 1 : am :H amgnM City Daj KlnrM. lOpm B:5l)alnWashington Bxpress im "lSomCounci, tlofl, Minneso- - I

Omaha'and'oeri'vcV '
Vertl-- ( 7 :4n ttm : pm

tate hxpress.... S.44 am S:S am
insn-- j l,ny Llrnlted ... ,

Staartand.a-uh- e Expres- - M? Warn
'Daily, ttiolng east. ;ioini; west

L'liLINuTON a.. u,u
way-De- pot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
M. Louie Axpreee.
BU Loais ilxpresp
St. Paul Express
Btsr.lstown Passenger. ..
W.ay (Monmouth) .

"'....riirfc,
Pt! Paal Exprefs.. .

Sterling 'reVht
Dally.

HontR-- n

Frelh!

MILWAUKEE ST. RAIL-rf- .
mwa Kacine Southwestern De-pot rwentieth street, between First and Secotrivennej ). w. nolmes.agent.

TRAINS.
"!aii ana Kxpres- -
l. Paai iCxpr ...

!"' . Accommodation
..

ROI.K ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY
Fir-- i svenuoand Twentieth directKockwcl'.

TRAINS.
Fni Kan express.... 77
ix;
Cable AccoraTiodatioa. ...

T5CBUNGT IN, OKDAR BAPID8 NORTH- -
Bains and

ticket and
ag.-nt-

.

THAI vs.
Vail :.n BxpressT.
Piciirh:

S.I J.l.ll
11 IH

Lv.
Ar.

vtlle

aei inaiioTi.

...

Rock
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6 :0 an.
7:87 pni

. 6:45 pn.
8:58 pm
8:00 an,
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. 11:40 am
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ft : 4f4ii
2:iu :im
f.i u :n
7:1 m

:9U
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ress prr.
S:10 3:yi

B. Ha

4:55 pm 10:43
IMta 0:45

SAifeisiil
OUaU

MOST DIRECT TO THB
F-a-

t. South ati Southeast.
BOVSD.

Rock Inland
Orion
Cam-Tida- e

Qnlva
Wyomine
Price
Peoria.

tExsr.

LSAVK

PAUL

Lbavx.

Lka-,1- .

Fast a'l.
8:0.- -

:0 am

10:11 am
10:30 am
11 am

am
10

am

LBBifl
:0 am

7:?7pm
am
am

1 :50 pro
40

8 oni
.0 3 a

It
A Division

Abbivk
8 :l)

am
m

':lf-c-

A
F'i Acent.

ABiUVB.
pm

45
am om

4 .00 8 :0o am
.V

Bra ly Depot Front Bradv streets,
I megan, genera

i
Akhivc.

mil
am

ROUTB

am
8 :45 am
9 i
9 :: aoi

:15
Blconungton 1:15pm: 9:ihpm
Springfield 10:40

S'laiim
JJ.catur
pajrrnie
lnaianapoiis
Terre Haute
Evansville l:2nam

Louis
mncnna'i ll:U0pmj
Louisvi'le

BQt'XD.
Peoria 10:10:im S:Mpm
Bock Islar.t

ACC.mmodatior.
n:tma. Peoria

Peojia
arrive Rock Island

trams r'n Snndai

7

!

) --.

11:25
10:10

7 :' 5
1 urn

IfT.M mmm

2 20 t m
8:04 pm
3:47 pm
3:57 pm
4 :83 pm

:55 pm
5:40 pm

8:40 pm pm
,ia l J USn t

2:50 pm 10:0n pm
3:50 pm ;:10
6:55 pm S.25 am
7:10 10:00 am

7:35 am
St. 7:3 7:40 am

7:1
....

wrPT
Lv. ...
Ar. 1:25 pm 7:05

trams i ive Ko-- k Is and at
ra. an.l b 20 p. m: arnw at 8:;o o

m. anil 1 :15 a. m. eavc fi:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; 4.00 p. m. and 1 :25
p. m.

All dii'y exrent .

All passe ger trains arrive and dcparl Union
det'O?. Peoria.

Fr,--e Ctiaircaron Fast Erpres between Rock
ts onj ana feoria. notti ureeuons.

Throucrti ticket" to all points; bajjage checked
iiirunirii to

Lv. Rock Island.
Arr. Reynolds

" fable

Lv.
Ar.

Cable
Reynolds....

Island

- .. v BBaKcb.

B. SUDLOW,
Superintendent.

Mnll7.l!l:I.l!Jlll

LBaTa.

Accom.
9.1)

) am
11.00

IK

5)
10:38

pm
45

pm

4

n't
pm

pm

pm

Accom
4.00 pm
5.08 pm
5.40 pm

Af'-o- Sccom
am i,.ro pm

7.0 '. li 1.45 pm
7.55 am s.00 titn

TuCKHOLbB
Uetn Tkt. Aei

OPCSATINC ovtn

1000iyjile?ofroad

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BRTwBBM

Chicago, Minneapolis And St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, LTinneapoiis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis. Minneapolis & St. Paul bort Line.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR hsPIOS AND SIOUX FALLS. DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Yiu the l amnus Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

tS PI RIT LAKE GT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort

For Railway and Hotel Bates, Descriptive
Pamphlets and aU information, address

tien'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

FO

6.21

"CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsnM.
Local Kxcttrsiou rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of laud and rates of tare, address
tien'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Paeseiiger Trains on all Divisions ol
tills Rallwav art iieated v steam from tlie
engine, and the Main Line Day Passenger Trains
are lighted w ith the Electric Light

Maiis. Time Tables. Through Rates and oil In
formation furnutaed on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
jsjiiits in the Union, and by Its Agents, to ai
liarts of the United States and Canada.

iprFoi anuouiicements of Excursion Rates
and loca: matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paper.

. t. iVCS, .. C. HANNCOAN.
Vroa't A Gan'l Sopt. Gen'l Tkt. A PaM Ast

CEDAR RAIDB. IOWA

DR. ST. ARM !'

FRENCHCURE
Is tb Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all .a unnatural dUcharg 8 and Pkivats
Diskases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, In men, in from 3 to 6
davs. (Nothing thai makes quicker claims is
aaie.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you, Remezn,
ber, we guarantee it. Price et.OO per box. Com-
plete instruction wit h each box. If the drug-
gist you ask far Dr. St. Arniand'i French Cure
nag not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-

stead, but send pnoe to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by malL Address THK
HAZZARAK MKDICINE CO., 2.0 Sonta ban-gam-

Street, Chicago, 111.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
KANTFAC DBKRfl t F

It willpay you

To get our

Low Prices

before bayirig
i i t jnmai

Factory and Ware looms iu lUtli street, bet, 1st and 4J tvc.

and

Trade

You can save money by trading at the Old Keliable

o AjN L) lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Classw? re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITS JH'i, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDER-O- N,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dote r hort notice and satisfaction guarante- d.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKH ALL ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Oents Fine Shoos a oone neatly
A share of solicited.

118 Sconi! R.x-.- a Island. T)

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's TDeatrc.

and on
rree LuDCh Bvery Day
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-- BOOTS AND 8HOES- -
Repairing acdpromptly.

yourpatronagareepectfnlly
Avenue.

9E0RQE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

The Wines, Liquors. Beer CUrars always Hand
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Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CR ESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LOS BBTSOff, Clerk
Will leave R..:k

Every Wednosrlay aod Frrlsy
at 5 p. ra. for Muca inc. K'.'ithsburg,

Burlington a:,d all interme
diate points.

Loca' patronasre solicited. Fcr information
app'yto BBO. LAMo.Nr.Ag-- .

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Paf Heai!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE

Cores all diseases of the Eye. Eir. No'e and
Throat, sore, weak ot inflamed eyes", bronchi'i",
hay fever, neuralgia, removes ca arth from th?
head, throat, lungs, snomach or kidneys,
bl'nJnes and deafness are cured by this method
only. Physicians ar Oculist are nqoested to use
this treatment iu all ch onic aud t cas-- a.

Instrument with fu'.l instructions sent to any ad-

dress for f2
LONDOS ELECTRIC C J., Peor a II .

Administrator's notics
Estate of Simon E Fox Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator wifh the will acLexed th-- estate of Simon
E. Fox late of the county of Rock Island, sto-
ol Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that h
will appear before tbe county court of Rock
Island county, at the office of tbe clerk of sab
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the Augut
term, ou the "tint Monday in August seal,
at wl:co time all persons having claims again
said estate are notified and reqaested to attend
forthe purpose of haying tbe same adjusted. A.
persons Indebted to said estate are requested u
mace payment to th ncderstgnet..

Dated tnis Oth davo' June. A D.
EDWARD P. FOX. Administrator,

ariib 'he w".' annexe.

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring

Park Wagons.

BebrfJ eiajcially solicited.

Tinware,

Kinds

specialty.

choicest
Sandwiches Fnrnlehedon Short Notlra

feMJUt
fSWCJOAWnOIPTH THE CECGRAFHT Of THIS COl'NTRTtMll 0

I'l'CH V All: ABLE I'lFOr.'MTIOH FRW1 A STUCK OF THIS VAP OF THE

CMcio, Soci Istal & Pacific Ry,;

The Dlrrrt Ttoute to aid from Chicago, Jcllet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Roci Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Cr.umwa. Oskaloosa, Das
Moines, VYintcrstt, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. raul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertowa and Sioux Falls, la DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph an! Kansas City, la MISSOURI;
Omota, L'ncoln, Fairhury an ! Xelscn. In NEBRASKA;
Atchiiwn. Leavenworth. II jrton, Topeka, Hutcblnson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, la
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and MInco, In Mil AN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs sail Pueblo,
la COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to PacISc and
lnai masnkj seapor1,

MASKiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leadlrg all competitors In splendor of etrulptnent,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and rUEBLO. via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serrlc.
C.'jse connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which 6uprb!y-eqiilppc- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogdac and Saa THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also th Direct ana Favorite Line to and
frum Manltou. Tike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scclIc resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Netraaka,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connsctlmg for all points north and northwest between
tht lakes aud the Pari fie Coast,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or deal ml Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Or Manager Genl Tkt. A Pass. Ags.

CHSCA.O.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery h an old
physician Successfullv nsed
nonihlT by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only i erfe ctly

fe and rel able med cine
discovired. Beware of

drnPhiiets who of.
fcr Interior medlcin. t in Dtaoa of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root Conpoesn, takt no substi-
tute, or Inclose tl and 6 ce ts in postage in letter,
and we will sent, sealed, by r. tern mail Fall
sealed particulars in plain cnv.l pe, to ladies
only, i t tamps Addre-- s

POND LILLi CCVPANY.
No. S Fisher Block, Detest. Mich.

Sold in Hock Island by Marsha A Fiabci. "a-p- er

Uonse, Harts 4b Bahnsen 2nh street and 3a
ave , and drugts s everywhere.

SrrencrtViTaliJrT


